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DETERMINING YOUR TRUE JOB COSTS: 
USING QUICKBOOKS TO AUTOMATICALLY ASSIGN LABOR BURDEN COSTS 

 
The problem:  Your current QuickBooks job cost reports don’t reflect your true cost of labor. 
 
Without true, burdened labor costs for each job, results include: 

 Understated employee costs on job-cost reports 
 The Owner may not be aware of the true cost of labor and under-prices jobs 
 The Owner may not have access to the true cost of labor and allows employees to waste (his or her) 

time and money 
 
Why don't your reports show the correct costs? 
 
1. Reports may only show net payroll 

 Many companies don’t use the payroll module in QB.  
 Please note that the QB payroll module can be used in “free” mode. 

2. Even when reports show gross payroll many companies fail to assign any or all time to some job.   
     (ALL time must be assigned to a job!) 

3. The QuickBooks Company Preference re: assigning payroll taxes may not be turned on.  
     (That problem will be solved with the following instructions!)                

4. The bookkeeper may not know how to compute actual labor burden for each employee.   
     (That problem is now solved with your Qlean$tart Labor Burden Calculator!) 

5. The Bookkeeper does not know how to automatically assign costs for labor burden.   
     (That problem will be solved with the following instructions!)               

 
 
 

INSTRUCTIONS 
How to Set Your QuickBooks Payroll Module  

To Auto-Compute and Auto-Post  
Your Pooled Labor Burden Rates 

 
After completing your burden calculations, you can successfully enter burden cost assignments automatically 
through QuickBooks, by using the following technique. (Labor Burden Allocation Technique developed and 
copyrighted by Info Plus Accounting) 
 

 
These set up steps are critical to your success with this technique,  

so please read them thoroughly, and apply them with care! 
 

 
1. Check your QuickBooks® Company Preferences for Payroll & Employee Preferences: 

 “Full Payroll” must be selected under QuickBooks Payroll Features. 
 Be sure that you have checked the “Job Costing and Item tracking for paycheck expenses” 

preference.  (See the following illustration) 
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Selecting the Company Preferences for Payroll and Allocations 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
2. Background Set Up Steps for Compensation and Payroll Taxes: 

 
 Compensation Accounts:   

 Direct labor (aka field or “front-line”) employees’ compensation accounts should be created as 
COGS accounts.   

 Compensation for Sales, Administrative, and Owners should be established as separate 
EXPENSE accounts.   

This will allow you to direct compensation cost “above the [gross profit] line” to COGS, or “below 
the [gross profit] line” to company overhead. 
   

 Payroll Items for Compensation: 
 Establish separate Payroll Compensation Items for each classification of employee and link 

them to the appropriate compensation accounts (direct labor COGS accounts or Sales, Admin, 
Owners to Expense accounts).  
 

 Payroll Taxes – Accounts and Payroll Items: 
 Account for direct labor payroll taxes:  Since we want QuickBooks to assign (allocate) 

payroll taxes to jobs, and we want to keep all of our payroll taxes related to job costs in COGS 
accounts, establish a Direct Labor Payroll Taxes account in the COGS area. 

 Accounts for Sales, Admin, and Owner Payroll taxes:  Because we ultimately want payroll 
taxes for these employees to end up “below the [gross profit] line”, you will set up accounts for 
each of these categories of payroll taxes. 

 Payroll Items for Employer-paid Payroll Taxes:  QuickBooks will only allow you to assign 
company-paid payroll taxes (e.g., employer’s Social Security, Medicare, FUTA, State 
Unemployment, etc.) to one COGS or expense account per tax, so we will assign all of these 
taxes to the Direct Labor Payroll Taxes account.  Don’t worry.  Before we’re done, you’ll learn 
how to make a simple, once a month adjustment to move the Sales, Admin, and Owner payroll 
taxes to their correct (below the line) accounts. 
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 Direct labor burden costs and accounts:  Place all accounts that hold "direct labor" burden costs 

into the COGS area of your Chart of Accounts.  These are costs that cannot realistically be 
assigned to actual jobs.  Examples include Cell Phones for front-line employees, Workers' Comp 
(the vast majority of which is typically for front-line employees), Medical Insurance for front-line 
employees, Small tools and general supplies, Equipment & vehicle costs, etc. 

 Sales, Admin, and Owner burden costs and accounts:  To the extent that they exist, similar 
accounts should be established for Sales, Admin, and Owner employee cost groupings in the 
Expense area of your Chart of Account. 
 
Here is an example of what your Chart of Accounts might look like after making these changes (no 
account numbers shown): 

 
  
   

COGS accts Sales-Exp accts Admin-Exp accts Owner-Exp accts
    
D-Compensation-regular S-Compensation-regular A-Compensation-regular O-Compensation-regular 
D-Compensation-Overtime S-Compensation-Overtime D-Compensation-Overtime O-Compensation-Overtime 
D-Payroll Taxes S-Payroll Taxes D-Payroll Taxes O-Payroll Taxes 
D-Burden S-Burden D-Burden O-Burden 
    D-Retirement     S-Retirement     D-Retirement     O-Retirement 
    D-Health Insurance     S-Health Insurance     D-Health Insurance     O-Health Insurance 
    D-General Liability Ins    
    D-Gifts/Promotion    *S-Gifts/Promotion    *D-Gifts/Promotion      
    D-100% Deductible Meals    *S-100% Deductible Meals    *D-100% Deductible Meals      
    D-Recruiting & Hiring Exp    *S-Recruiting & Hiring Exp    *D-Recruiting & Hiring Exp      
    D-Uniforms & Laundry    *S-Uniforms & Laundry    *D-Uniforms & Laundry    *O-Uniforms & Laundry 
    D-Cell phones-Field    *S-Cell phones-Sales    *D-Cell phones-Admin    *O-Cell phones-Owner 
    D-Workers’ Comp     *S-Workers’ Comp     *D-Workers’ Comp     *O-Workers’ Comp  
    D-Small Tools & Supplies    *S-Small Tools & Supplies    *D-Small Tools & Supplies    *O-Small Tools & Supplies 
    D-Equipt/Vehicle Gas/Oil    *S-Equipt/Vehicle Gas/Oil    *D-Equipt/Vehicle Gas/Oil    *O-Equipt/Vehicle Gas/Oil 
    D-Equipt/Vehicle Lic/Ins    *S-Equipt/Vehicle Lic/Ins    *D-Equipt/Vehicle Lic/Ins    *O-Equipt/Vehicle Lic/Ins 
    D-Equipt/Vehicle Rep/Mnt    *S-Equipt/Vehicle Rep/Mnt    *D-Equipt/Vehicle Rep/Mnt    *O-Equipt/Vehicle Rep/Mnt 
    D-Depreciation on prod’n 
        equipment/vehicles 

   *S-Depreciation on sales 
        equipment/vehicles 

   *D-Depreciation on admin 
        equipment/vehicles 

   *O-Depreciation on owner 
        equipment/vehicles 

~D-Labor Burden Allocation    
 
 
D=Direct Labor, S=Sales, A=Admin, O=Owner  
Tip:  Letters in the front end of the account help to ID accounts with similar names 
~This account will be used for your labor burden postings 
*Only establish these accounts if significant amounts are involved and it is meaningful to track.  Typically these are assigned 
to single accounts at the company level. 
 
 
 
 
3. Create “Special jobs” to accumulate payroll, payroll taxes, and direct labor burden-related costs.   

 
We recommend naming that job "NJS" (non-job specific) or “NPS” (non-project specific). 
 
All of your labor burden costs that arise throughout the year will now "reside" or “pool” into this job. 
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4. Use your Qlean$tart Labor Burden Calculator to compute the additional amount and % (above 
& beyond payroll, payroll taxes and other employer-paid costs assigned by QuickBooks®) that you want to 
add to each employee's cost for each job (the percentage for each employee will be displayed in the large 
pale green cell in the Management Summary section of your Labor Burden Calculator).  The illustration 
below is from the Sample Employee Sheet.          
 

 
 

5. Create a COGS account called "Labor burden allocation" to receive the additional amount that you want QB 
to assign. 
 

6. Create an "Other Tax" company-paid payroll item called “Dir Labor Burden Allocation” that links BOTH 
SIDES (expense and "liability" to that account).  Be sure that the Payroll Item is set to INCLUDE all 
compensation-related Payroll Items (see step 1, following) and to NOT include deductions such as 401(k) 
withholdings and health insurance co-pays (see step 2, following). 

 
 
Creating the Payroll Item for Labor Burden Allocation-Step 1 
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Creating the Payroll Item for Labor Burden Allocation-Step 2 

 
 
Creating the Payroll Item for Labor Burden Allocation-Step 3 
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Creating the Payroll Item for Labor Burden Allocation-Step 4 

 
 
Creating the Payroll Item for Labor Burden Allocation-Step 5 
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Creating the Payroll Item for Labor Burden Allocation-Step 6 

 
 
Creating the Payroll Item for Labor Burden Allocation-Step 7 
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Creating the Payroll Item for Labor Burden Allocation-Step 8 

 
 
Creating the Payroll Item for Labor Burden Allocation-Step 9 

 
 
 
7. Now that the Labor Burden Payroll Item has been created, you will need to add each employee’s additional 

burden percentage to their payroll.  You may want to round up the percentage to the next highest whole 
percentage point, or round it up or down to the nearest 5%.   
 
After the percentage has been added to the employee’s record, QuickBooks® will automatically compute 
the additional amount for each paycheck, and add it to Job and Service Item costs. 
 
Following, you will see illustrations showing how to add that Payroll Item to each employee’s Payroll record, 
how the results show up in employee payroll, and what the results look like in company reports. 
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Entering the Labor Burden Payroll Item in the Employee Record 

 
 
How Labor Burden Allocation Flows into the Employee Paycheck 
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How Results Initially Look on Profit & Loss by Job Report 

 
 
How Results Initially Look on Profit & Loss Company Totals Report 
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9. There is one simple journal entry that you will need to make each month and the correct format is illustrated 
below with an illustration of what your reports will look like if the journal entry is properly posted.  (Note:  
although some companies choose to make this entry following each payroll posting, once per month is 
usually sufficient.)  
 

 
Journal Entry to Assign Burden “Offset” (Credit) to NJS Job 

 
 
 
Profit & Loss by Job AFTER Journal Entry 
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10. The following illustration shows how payroll, payroll tax, and burden costs flow through to Service Items on 
Item-based Job Cost reports.   
 

 
How Costs Flow Through and Appear on Item Based Reports  
(Drill Down to Detail) 

 
 
 
 
Support 
 
If you find any calculation errors in your Qlean$tart Labor Burden Calculator, please notify us immediately and 
we will correct your file at no charge. 
 
If you would like other support or assistance in implementing the Calculator for your company or QuickBooks® 
file, we are available for support and/or training consultations at standard rates.  Please contact us toll free at 
866-244-2228 (9-5 EST Monday-Friday) to set an appointment. 
 
We also offer other accounting support services and products.  Please visit our webstore at 
http://store.infoplusacct.com for more information.  
 
 


